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can make better food with CHARLOTTE, N. C.
' ""' ""HOTEL ASTOIl OF THE SOUTH." ,

Most luxurious and te American plan hotel in the Southern

Telephones and running water in rooms," Seventy bath rooms.
"

.' 8up rb cuisine. . '

v.o::uS wvivx io 1 ;;au :. li
tlv. Clitrt'iico 12. lot; Propurlii'r Arllcla

! on ftorlli Curoliim'a tirowiii to ar

In Kin lal Insho of U ril r il.
I'sk'h Maxaxlnc Slate Kt'l--f-.- l bh
Typical of Houih's iirowtli 1U'uIi
of Jnvor; Uon Atoiilnbiiifc-i-A'oi- tu

Carolina Practically Lind ' the
Country In iWjjree of Advancement
Iurlng Last .

...i

Mr. Clarence H. Poe, editor 6t The
progressive ; Farmer, and one of the
State's brightest ' young ' Journalists,
was in Charlotte yesterday..,' Mr. , Poe
i at present engaged In the prepara-
tion ot an important article on North
Carolina to b published In. a special
number ot The World' Worit, Mr.
Walter H. .Paie'a New York maaa.
sine, to be Issued the latter nart of
April. Last year The World's Work
devoted special issue to exploiting

(, me resources ana me : aeveiopmeni
of the Northwest the occasion being

'

II

Llghtersweeter, more palatable
: arid wholesome. 'J ' the Portland .'Exposltton.;:;rbW7.yar1,1ed. by someone ugglng? at her. flnger.

, on tne occasion ot the Jamestown Ex- -
, . position the May, issue of thl rt. magaslne, e .whose; editor yls; a .North

Carolinian will be devoted to a set.
ting forth, of V the resources i and ot
the development of the Bouth. 'o,,. Mr,
Poe talked interestingly of Ws ar.
tlcle - yesterday afternoon to a rep
resentative or rrnxDsemrr- -

y r'NOrth Carolina," he said, "is to
- be' the only State which will be fea-

tured In ibis number., It; has been
.selected as the one whose growth is

typical and illustrative of the growth
ef all1 the others In this section, and
picked, out as the one which has

the most remarkable develop-
ment during the : last ; decade. ( s The

; object Is to obtain, the most exhaust- -
ive story possible of, the development
of the $tate in agriculture and manu- -
fkcturlng; as well, as to gauge ' and
set forth as adequately as possible the
general social f uplift of the DeoDle.

. To be picked out from the froup of
a dosen or more Southern states-St- ates

with records, tor instance, like
that of Texas to be featured as the
most typical of them all. Is a high
cotnpllment indeed."

J'And ; what about, the State's
growth T". queried The Observer man.
"How much has it grown and in
what directions?"

"Are you' determined that I shall
give away my article in advance?"
said Mr. Poe, with a smile. "Well,
I can tell you this. I have been as-
tonished by the facts my Investiga-
tions on this trip and previous ones
have brought out. It reminds me of
what Mr. Dooley said about Henry
Oassaway Davis, Democratic candi-
date : for Vice President 'He's 81
years old and has got 140,000,000,'
sold Mr. Dooley. 'or else he's 40,000,- -

.000 years old and has got 81 dollars. 1

forget which, but the figures are
amasln'. The figures are amazln', "
said .'Mr; Poe.

"A gratifying feature of the
growth," he continued. "Is that it is
extremely well rounded, The devel-
opment in agriculture, in manufactur-
ing. In education, in the general im-

provement of the people Is symmetri-
cal One of the things that strikes
me is the growth of clvlo pride, espe-
cially in urban communities. Ten
years, ago people gathered together
in towns, but there was no. unity of
spirit and pride welding the people
together. .There was no parallel to
the local pride that we find to-d- ay In
i)iue line vnanoue, iurnam, Win

i
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" CALLS A HALT.

Rulers Have No 'Right to Deprive
Highland Park Operatives of the
Right of Suffrage) by Leaving! Them
Out of the City Limits Sounds a
Timely Warning Matters That
Should be Submitted to the People.

To the Editor of Th Observer:
A very short time since "in an edi-

torial in your paper you called a very
timely wsrnlng in "A Harking Back,"
lest we stray too far. away from the
track left y those sages of the past
in the bill oi rights and the constitu-
tion, and overlook the fact that the
Vox popull is the very esmnce nf nil
.Democratio republican forms of gov
ernment. Ana tor me violation of the
people's rights to representation be-
fore taxation our forefathers, as Is
well known, went to war with Great
Britain. Tet right here from what
we claim la the very cradle of Ameri-
can liberty your paper reported yes
terday that a petition from the powers- -
inat-D- e, cnarter or what not, goes up
to the General Asaembly of North
Carolina asking It to snact that at
least the Highland Park Mill, if no
other corporation' or individual, shall
be placed within the new city limits
in order that a tax may be levied upon
it And wonderful to tell these same
powers request that the people or
village of operatives Hhall have a line
so around them as to throw
mem outside the city limits, and to
deprive them of the rlxM of suffrage
Jn the election of representatives to
levy taxes unon tha nroDertv which
g!ves them dally bread. Now, Mr. Ed-
itor, these very self-styl- ed rulers and
figuratively speaking, wearers of pur-
ple and fine linen, occupying a high
seat in our synagogues of local gov-
ernment, openly assert that they, the
people's masters,- - not servants, pur-
posely clgzag this city's boundary be-
came they do not consider these hon-
est laboring men, whom the law says
are tne equals of anyone else who ex

aue process of law, proper voters at
the polls of Greater Charlotte.

Mr. Editor, the Question considered
from every standpoint resolves Itself
simply 4nto this: "Shall the people
rule," "and shall there In this en-
lightened twentieth century be tax-
ation without representation." They
say, "yes, we, the peftple. shall rule,
being a majority." If that be true let
the will of the people be Invoked and
If they are In a majority certainly
they cannot oppose testing these new
propositions at the polls. Let us have
progress, but with It justice. Let every
Innovation, change or what laws so-
ever passed by the General Assembly
be submitted to the voters for ratifi-
cation before its adoption. President
Lincoln was not so far wrong when
he said. "You may fool some of the
people all the time, and all the peo-
ple some of the time, but you can't
fool all the people all the time."

Te powers that temporarily be, stop
and think. Sometimes there comes a
day of reckoning. Submit everything
to the people. They have tha tight
to decide upon our actions.

JOSEPH GRAHAM, M. D.

FRIGHTFULLY BURNED.
Cha. W. Moore, a machlslst of Ford

City. Pa., had his hand frightfully burn-
ed In an eleotrical furnace. He applied
Bucklen's Arnica Salve with the usual
result: "A quick and perfect cure.
Ore teat healer on earth for Bums,
Wounds, Sores, Kciema and Piles. 26a
at all druggists.

Rate $3.30 and upwards.

, HARVEY ft WOOD,
: v : Managing Directors.

ITE SHOP

To complete our. line of
ready-to-we- ar goods, such '

as Corsets, Underwear and "

all feminine accessories, We

have just received a beauti
ful line of "Fine Hosiery,"
new designs for spring of7
exquisite quality. Neck
wear, Collars, Stocks and
Ties.

LA MARGUERITE SHOP

GO TO THE

0DE0W
S0a S. TRYOIt.

MEET ME AT THE

RINK
Afternoon . S:SO to I.
Evening . 8 to 10:80.

NOTICE
As trustee of Robert Knuckley,

bankrupt, I hereby announce that I.
am in position to consider bids on
the stock of goods belonging to said
bankrupt estate, located at No. 105
East Trade street Prospective pur--

fchasers desiring to Inspect said stock
will call upon the undersigned at his
office, Piedmont building, room No.
17.

T. MARION REDD.
Trustee).

Charlotte's Beat Condactert
Hotel

THE BUFORD

Special attention given to
Table Service, making It

In the South. Thla isa feature ef The Buford that
Is claiming the attention at
the Traveling Public.
Clean. Comfortable Beds. XU
tentlve Servants.

IC. E. HOOPER
I Manager

Never Give up the
Ship When You Can
Get Mrs, Joe Per--

son s Rernedy.
Oreensboro. N. C. Jaa. II, 1101.

117 Asheboro St
Last August my husband, who la a.

railroad man, was badly hurt by hav-
ing a severe blow, on the head, caused
by a piece of .Iron falling on It In a
few days he suffered badly from dlssl-nes- s,

and he was not able to walk
across the room. Then nausea set In,
and he vomited everything he would
eat We became very uneasy about
him, as the doctors could not define
the nature of his hurt His whole
system became Involved from his
condition, the doctors' treatment gave
him no relief, and on of the physi
elans advised an operation. Ha dis-
charged a great deal of blood from
his nose aad would frequently vomit
blood, but the doctors said that
came from the stomaeh and not from
me nun. men ona or my frlenila. -

ho had unbounded faith in- - afra. '

1 y ftt Sulif.tmry Tiled to Pull
liUrx I'lOIll CU'l'S I'lll-- 'r Iit'ft
f raw i;t.

.' i'' :1 to The Observer.
FitllHbury, Feb. 15. Scott phlfer,

the old negro man charged with the
murder of Hlle McHenry, submitted
yesterday afternoon to a verdict of
murder in the second degree and the
case did not go to the Jury. The tes
timony, however, was taken and every.
thing, tending ' td mltagate the guilt
was. done. '

oore announced that he would sen- -
tenc the old. fellow to a term of. fif
teen years in the penitentiary.

i a straw hat. found In the room
where - a burglar had ransacked the
house and attempted robbery of Mrs.
Jennie Crossett' residence is the only
due' to an unusually bold theft this

i morning.v adoui s o ciock jars, uros
I sett's daughter. Miss Bessie, was arous

There was a, diamond 'ring on it and
I Ita cjosa fit made ' the ettort to re
move it painful; She screamed as she
awoke and told her mother that some,
body was in .the room.;i Mrs, Cro
sett ciucu.' mat nor uaugmer iiaa
been dreaming and 'that there was
nobody in the room. The. fellow, then
tried all tha harder to remove the ring
and as Mrs,1 Crossett stepped on the
noor to make a light, he ran out,
leaving the straw hat that was found,
but no other trace of him. The oc-
cupants of the house do not even know
whether the man . was white or col
ored, ' ... .' ; 'ft; ': ,;: 'fr

vTh alarm1': was at once given and
the officers took a hand in the in
vestigation, The bjood-houn- ds of Mr.

J John Lyeriy; of Oranlte Quarrywere
sent for and at 5 o'clock they struck
a trail running It a short distance and
leaving it At another time, they ran
another to the creek on East Inness
street, ana again lost it

Mrs. Crossett ' lost : only a small
amount of change, and- - had missed
nothing else. Mrs. Crossett's farm yes
terday sold four bales of cotton and
she thinks somebody, having heard of
tnis, thought it would be an opportune
ume to commit robbery.;

xne residence of Mr-- Henderson M.
Brown was also entered last night,
but-h- misses' nothing this morning;.
The entrance was effected through the
window in the kitchen, but no furth
er effort seems to have been made to
go through the house. A . chair on
the outside was used to climb in and
out Mr. Brown is a son-in-la- w of
Mrs. Crossett

JUNIORS CELEBRATE.

Seventh Anniversary of Moorcsvllle
Ixxlg General and Mrs. Wanning- -

ton to neceive. .

Special to Ths Observer.
Mooresville, Febi IB. The Jr. O. U.

A. M. celbrated their seventh anni
versary of the local lodge' here yes
terday evening by giving a banquet
in their ball. ODn account of the In-

clement weather a great many of the
members who live out of town were
prevented from attending, but there
was about 100 who were present and
the pleasure they had was well worth
going out in bad weather. Mayor A.
t.. Starr was toastmaster Tor th oc
casion and there Were several
speeches made by other members.
This lodge is in a very flourishing
condition at present and much interest
is being manifested Jy the members.
The banquets given .by this lodge are
occasions of much pleasure to the
members and the one of last week was
a decided success in every particular.

General and Lady Washington, as
slsted by the Mary Slocumb Chapter,
uaugnters or tne American Revolu
tion, will receive at the residence, of
Mr. and Mrs. George C. Goodman on
the general's birthday, the 32nd, from
e until 10 o clock

Experienced fiddlers ' and banjo
pickers will furnish the music
throughout the evening and the fol
lowing menu win be served: '

.Cold ham, pickles, cherry pie,
pumpkin pie, boiled custard with
whipped cream, old fashion pound
cake, cider, coffee. ,
"Come, ye dames of. highest station,
Come, ye maidens young and fair,
Lend your beauty,
Lend your graces,
Flashing eyes,
Bepowdered hair;
Lend your wit, your smiles, your

laughter,
Beauty spots and
Dimples rare:
TIs the nation's
Father's birthday
Patriots, dames and maids be there."

A NEW OVERALLS FACTORY.

Concord s Latest Enterprise Rev. J,
W. Stickler Resigns Pastorate of St
Andrew's.

Special to The Observer.
Concord. Feb. IB. Mr. P. Aleck

Correll, who recently returned from
Portland. Oregon, tb his native home
at this place, is arranging to operate
an overalls factory, and has ordered
14 machines which will arrive and
be placed in operation within the next
30 days. The capacity of the plant
will be tt dosens pairs per day, and
about 15 operatives. wll be employ.
ed.

Tha - committee appointed by tha
mass-meeti- ng of citlsens held last
week to draft plans and by-la- for
organisation of a board of trade, are
now ready to report and the presl
dent Mr. J., W. Cannon, has issued
a call for another mass-meeti-ng to
be held at the city hall next Tues
day night . At this meeting the board
will probably, effect ft permanent or-

ganisation,' '

Rev. J. Wr Stickler, pastor of St
Andrew's Lutheran ehurcb, has ten
dered tils resignation, to take effect
April 1. Mr. Stickler has several
calls under consideration, and has not
yet determined n another location, .

Rev. William Hadley, pastor of Lee
street Baptist cnurcn, or Danville. Vs,.
will preach at the First Baptist church

neJrt Babbath. Mr. Hadley
comes here to meet the people and I

to iook over tne neia. it m more
than probable that a call will ve ex- -
tended, him to become pastor of the
church. -

"The Clansman," Tom Dixon's fam
ous play. wll be at the Concord op
era house on Marcn ttn. This pro-

duction win very likely attract a large
crowd, i .in :" : v- - k'

, Miss Anna Douglass Bherrlll has re-
turned . to ' Randolph-Maco- n Institute
at Danville, after attending the mar
riage of, her sister. Miss Mary Lilly

. .sea M ar a asnerrui ana sir. rnveii f , r

Will Stay
For pain In back or chest. King's

Plaster touches tha .spot
TIs especially ; good to protect " the
lungs with one of these on front and
back. They are 81 cents and their
curative and protective power is very
great. Sold by Bnrwell-Dtjn- n Re- -

tail storeV;., :.''. U.

You

I :
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ROYAL BAKIN3 POWDER

GREENSBORO WANTS SEMBRICH.

Effort Being Made to Raise 12,000
For Noted SingerJoint Meeting of
Fraternal Orders Judge Ward Af-
ter the Lawyers. ,

Special to The Observer.
Greensboro, Feb oro

music lovers are making a determined
effort to get Mme. Sembrich to make
a stop at Greensboro on her Southern
tour. She will sing at only one place
in the State at Greensboro, Charlotte
Or Salisbury. She prefers to stop at
Greensboro and if a guarantee ot 13,
000 Is raised, will sing hee. There
seems to be little doubt that Greens-
boro will be chosen by her, as the
entertainment committee of the State
Normal and Industrial College Is
working hard to raise the necessary
guarantee. She is one of the world's
most noted singers and Greensboro
people are anxious to hear her.

Invitations have been Issued by the
lodges of Masons, Red Men and Jun-
ior Order, United American Me
chanics at Revolution to a big recep-
tion and Joint meeting to be held
there evening. Among the
speakers will be the Hon. S. M. Gat- -
tls, of Hlllsboro; and other noted
lodge men. There will be refresh
ments during the evening.

Meet Me On the War Path of the
Jamestown Fair," is the name of a
song composed by Greensboro boys.
The words are by Jack Lyon: the
music by Claude Elam, and the beau
tiful cover page was designed by Har-
per Bond all of this city.

Judge Ward Is guting after the law--
vers who do not attend court and the
parties Interested in cases who are
not present when the time to try the
cases arrives. He non-suit- three
cases yesterday afternoon as fast as
they were called, on account of the
absence of attorneys or plaintiffs.

vvufMM atv awve era., uuiuiuvi at

tried yesterday, resulting In a ver-
dict in favor of the plaintiffs.' This
case has attracted considerable at-
tention, on account of the fact that
the defendant Is now serving a term
on the county roads ror embezslement

HEAP BIG INJUN" ON RAMPAGE.

Ute Jumper, From Cherokee Reserva
tion, Satieties Ilia Appetite for Pale-Fa- pe

Fire Water at .Wievllle
Used Greenbacks to Stop Bottle.

Special to The Observer.
Ashevllle. Feb. IB. Ute Jumper, a.

"heap big Injun" from the Cherokee
reservation, lopped Into town Wednes
day and forthwith stacked up against

boose Joint ute . was thirsty ana
dry and the liquor went well. He had
plenty of the pale-face- 's money, and
this he willingly exchanged for the
pale-fac- e brand of "fire-water- ." He
imbibed to his heart's content, and
then to safeguard his future thirst
called for the stuff bottled. Shortly
he sallied forth to see the sights, and
they do say that Ute saw a plenty.
Occasionally he would take a nip
from a suspicious-lookin- g bottle
stowed away In a bulging hlp-poc-

and as a result the cork was lost, ute
didn't mind the loss of the cork. He
didn't propose to loee the "fire
water" though.

ute Is a man of resources and ex
perlence. In t'ne absence of a cork
he employed a greenback. He fingered
in nis poaet and nnally drew forth

one-d.- U nr bill. Twisting this Into
pre per shape- - he stuffed it Into the
neck of the aforesaid suspicious,
looking bottle. Ute didn't mind thi

ney The liquor was safs. Then
a blue-coat- ed officer put in an ap
pearance and Ute was taken In tow
by Patrolman Lomlnac. The bottle
was taken from his pocket and while
the officer noticed that It waa corked
with a curious looking stopper he sus-
pected only a piece of wrapping pa-
per. Tne bottle, the liquor and the
stopper were brought forth as ex
hibits In police eourt yesterday. The
stopper was pulled for a smell of
the bottle's contents, and then It was
discovered that Instead of a piece of
wrapping paper it was a one-doll- ar

bllL Ute seemed 'pleased to know
that he was one Plunk to the rood
and taking the money from the court
officer carefully gave it place in his
pocket for future and more dignified
use.

Died From , Burns,
lepeciai to ids voserver. ; -

Statesvltle, Feb. It.-Mr- s. Robert
Beard, who was seriously burned last
Monday while- - assisting in the. family
washing by her-dres- s catching from
the Are. died lest nixnt from the ef
fecU of her Injuries. - 6h was about
IS years old. Before her marriage
she was. Miss Carrie Arthurs, daugh- -
ter of Mr. Amos Annurs. or aastonls.
She was married to Mr. Beard v in
Gastonla last September. She Waa
well known as a leader of the Wes--
leyan Methodist church.

i

EOLBCTKD COLDS THREATEN LIFK
(From The Chiceof Tribune .

Ton't trine with a cold,' la sooa' a.
vice for prudent men and women.
may U vital in the eee 0( .a chuJ.'
proper food, good ventilation, and ar?
warm elothlng rj the proper saeguarde
siinat colds. If they r are maintain!
through the changeable Weather ofwlnterand spring, the chance.u.r,?in"f.?yJ,, "l he

' f ''l r't win
raw a am.wv UB a a.

eetahiiahed ripe eoie m to the germs ifdiphtheria wfiat honey U o the wIfie areateat menace to child Ufa at till
eenaon or tne year i me negiectH eoid
Whether ll la a enue or adult, the n.M
slight or sever, the very best treatment
that can be adopted Is to give rhmk.Iain's i'ousn iwiMm, It la f andre. The great popuiamy and lmmneaele ef thla preparation has been at-I- ts

remarkable eures ef thisailment. A fold never reaulta In pneti
moata wka it is give. For sal ,

Jeraa

American Plan.
Under management
Piedmont Hotel. Atlanta, Ga. ;
Hotel Bellevue, Boston; Mass..

Does Coffee disagree with youf Prob-
ably It does! Then try Dr.. Shoop's
Meaitn codes. "Health Coffee" is a clev
er combination of parched cereals ' and
nuts. Not a grain of real Coffee, remem-
ber, In Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee, yet Us
flavor and taste matches closely Old
Java and Mocha Coffee. If your stomach
heart, or kidneya can't stand Coffee
drinamg. try Health Coffee. It Is whole
some, nourishing, and satisfying. It's

yn.ior 'the youngest child. Bold
oy Miller-va- n Ness Co.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF
STOCK OF GOODS.

The stock of goods, consisting of
groceries, shoes and sundries, belong
ing to the" estate of JOhn'Wr Short
and locate din the store house of the
said Short, on North Graham street,
In the city of Charlotte, Is for sale
as a whole, and bids for said stock
are Invited by the undersigned ad-

ministrators.
Persons interested will call to see

the undersigned administrators.
F. D. CHAMBER8,
25 South College 'street,
B. M. SHORT,

Charlotte, N. C.

Administrators of John W. Short

DR. BAXTER S. MOORE
OFFICE! 306 8. Tryon St

Phone 800.

OFFICE HOURS:

t to 10 a. m., 1 to 1 p. m.

NOTICE
Persuant to a resolution adopted

by the Board of Aldermen of the
City of Charlotte, notice Is hereby
given that an application win be
made to the General Assembly of
North Carolina, now In session, for
the passage of an act amending and
revising the Charter of said City of
Charlotte, designated as Chapter 40,
Prlvae Laws of 1881, and acts
amendatory thereto.

This the 23rd day of January, 107.
8. S. McNINCH,

Mayor of the City of Char-
lotte.

Cut flowers
CARNATIONS
ROSES
VIOLBT8
SMILAX (6 ft. ropes)
ASPARAGUS FERN
WEDDINO BOUQUETS
FLORAL DE3IQN8
Write, telegraph or telephone: we

will do the rest and do it quick and
right. Ten modern green-house- s, pro-
ducing the finest flowers. A trial
order will convince.

J. VAN HMDLEY NTJRgERY CO,
Pomona. N. C

Send telegrams to Greensboro.

MISS MAMIE DAYS, Agent,
Charlotte, N. C.

MEET US AT
THE

TUXEDO
And Play a game
of that SELVIN
POOL

Go To The

0DE0W
208 S, Tryon.

Meet Me at The

R I HI K
P. I. 2J0 It S-- toaiS! 8 to 1830

Electric Cooking

We have an electric ket-
tle in which one mar cook
three eggs, in three minutes,
and wltn three teaspoon
fuls of water.

We have other appliances
to do other cooking. We
keep in stock appliances to
do every line of grill-roo- m

cooking by electricity.
Also electrie foot warm-

ers, flat-iron- s, curling irons
and other economio shock-
ing things.

.Buy one 'of these com
plete 'outfits and - let ' the
cook go;..... t. .

' V

Tha D. A. TcnipWns 0.

ston and Greensboro the spirit that
makes things go.

"My investigation convinces me
that while the last century witnessed
the development of the North and
West, while the South was being re- -

, tarded by 100 years by slavery, yet
the next SO years will witness an
equal - development In the South a
growth in which North Carolina 1b

destined to lead."
'The thing which most completely

, astonishes the average North Caro-
linian," said Mr. Poe, "Is the fact
tha( in agriculture and manufacture
ing.durlng the last decade North Car-
olina made greater progress than any
other State east of the Rocky Mount-
ains. The gain was greater than
that of any State of territory with the
exception of the newly settled ones of
Montana and Oklahoma. This indi-
cates wihat is the truth, that this
State's development, like that of the

": new Western States, is Just begun,
and that her prospects for future de-

velopment are as bright as thelra
"Our progress in education," said

Mr. Poe,. "Is evidenced by an average
increase in the length of school

II

CITY TAX NOTICE

Yoijr tax should have been

paid befpre January 18th.

Those in arrears are re-

quested to settle at once, as
I hare to make settlement.

W. B. TAYLOR,

C. T. C.

HICKS'

CAP!) DINE
CU1ES

ALL ACHE8
Aad Nrvaasa

Trtslksidslse aisraisstss

MEDIUM WEIGHT

UNDERWEAR

In Flannel and Cotton,
at popular prices.

Sole Agents for

Imperial Hats
$3.00

Mail orders solicited.

Sftelor & Co
10 S. Tryos 'Phone 188,

vajvas aaf MIU Snpplle

terms by a third of a year. There Is
an increase of almost 60 per cent, in
the number of college students. We

i '.. are building a new and modern school
house every day in the year."

"How about property values V
"Every time the moon changes we

add as much to the value of property
in the State as in the times prior to

'
1890 we added In three years,"
was the reply. .

Mr. Poe says that the aim of his
- article will be to present by the aid .of
. striking and picturesque illustrations

' a readable story of the State's devel-
opment To this end be Is now tour-
ing the State, collecting facts1 and
photographs. The people of the

V State will anticipate with merest this
number of The World's Work. In
addition to Mr. Foe's article. Dr. Ed-
win Mima, of Trinity College, Is pre-- "

paring one on the literary develop-
ment of the State, and Mr. D, A.
Tompkins, of Charlotte, has been re- -

- quested to depict the progress of cot-
ton manufacturing in the State.

RATHBOXE LODGE AS HOST.

QUALITY COUNTS.
s.

Tobacco stimulates A good
chew aids in concentrating
thoughts, and is a boon to many
men. The purity, cleanliness
and skilled bor m 'Big Whistle
guarariteeV' it meets every
requireinent of1tht constant user.

, The PyUiIans Will Foregather Next
.Tuesday Night .ft a UouQ Time
Pythian Big Night the Occasion.

U Vflathaone Lodge, Knights of Pythlaa.
ir.wltl be host next Tuesday evenlnc.

LV- pythlan 'Big Night in North Carolina,

Joe Ptraon'a Remedy. hait m. '

to an tne Charlotte Pythlans. The
members of Charlotte, Mecklenburg

,' and Dllworth lodges are asked to
. foregather in the spacious i dining
room of Rathbone Hall. In the Pled- -

r raont bunging, and witness . the . ""I. ltistion of a candidate.
. - ft.. . . amniined A

'JTposed of, JO knights, who have been
MBrin special training for the occasion.

use It. My husband lost his flesh
and was grratly reduced, and ftt that
Ume we did not expect htm to - live
long. We got .Mrs. person's Remedy , ''

nd put him on and in twenty-fou- r ; .

hours we could see a change for thsbetter. The vomiting' of blood V .

ceased, which mad us hopeful.. We'1-continue-

to us the Remedy and it
made a perfeot cur ef his casa, and '

h la bow well and In good health.
E. A, RIVES. ,'

BAILEY BROTHERS
V (bcorpwait)

Wlnstctt-Sxle- m, N. C.
II. i

This event should prove of sufflolent
V interest to compel the presence and
? the attention of every, Pythian in the
? ally. ;'.hV
:. ' Light refreshments will be served

? and - it Is' expected that everybody
. wlH have a good tlm. , ,

V The Pythlans of Charlotte are
strong in numbers, there being about
too members In ail the lodge, v' .

.The Rathbone men knoV how' .to
. entertain. They will be at home in

very sense of the word next Week. -

f . A UBAUNO CKMPEU-- t ;

The bjv. . u. warren, , Mtof of
of
snnj

Wlertrto
nmym

Bitters: Jhvu a Ood""mankind. d ma of lame hx-f- c .

Flowers
'.ji .i".,.'.1-''.;'''i'vl.;,:'.-i'., '

HIE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY CO--Joints, and wmplete physical eollape iAntpaln

CAllXATIOXS AXD '. ,
' ROSES : ". ;

' POT rtAXTS AND IXORAti
; designs or Ktrnr ' .

, s 5 DCSCRIPTIOJr,
'

r r a ,
BCHOLTZ. ; "

v Th riorlt.tt W. Trade Pt. Thone 1113.'
CrrCalMWi TIjob :S1.

;. wi w w-- m n ni nail an H'Mjr Inwalk a mile, Twe bottles of Electrte
Bitter have made me so strong I ha
hiit welkM three mil a In 50 minute ard.feel like walking three more. It's mate
a new man ef me." itit remedy tnWMkreea and all Stomach, ' L4vr andKMney complaint, ftold nndor guaran-
tee a4 all dmf store a. Prloa joe.

AmeHoaa AU'Wrawgfii gieef fptlt PsIVra aad 0laot-- ltltch4 liabket

Wt tarry la stock XaU aa4 Town Uolcta p u sis com asperity b g
Charlotte, N. a .

-umm n lacKisg, ripe,


